Phage-based molecular directed evolution yields multiple tandem human IgA affibodies with intramolecular binding avidity.
Affibodies are a group of affinity proteins that are based on a 58-amino-acid residue protein domain derived from one of the IgG-binding domains of staphylococcal protein A. A single human IgA affibody with high IgA affinity has been generated by directed evolution. It remains interesting whether tandem IgA affibody proteins could increase binding capacity. Here, we report the generation of multiple tandem IgA affibodies by directed evolution using a combinatorial phage library displaying the IgA affibody A1 and/or A2 linked with three random amino acids. These affibodies exhibited markedly increased IgA binding capacity, as shown by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay, immunoblotting and surface plasmon resonance assays. We further showed that these tandem IgA affibodies displayed preferential binding to intact IgA molecules compared to individual IgA chain, suggesting intramolecular binding avidity. Our data demonstrates that artificial multiple tandem human IgA affibodies with relevant biological binding avidity were successfully yielded by phage-based molecular evolution. These results have broad implications for the design and development of binding proteins that target important biological molecules.